### 1. Patient's name
- [ ]/ Patient
- [ ]/ Patient

### 2. Trial ID
- [ ]/ Treatment
- [ ]/ Evaluation

### 3. PHC
- [ ]/ Prevention
- [ ]/ Health

### 4. HA Name
- [ ]/ Age
- [ ]/ Gender

### 5. HA code
- [ ]/ Age
- [ ]/ Gender

### 6. Date of screening
- [ ]/ Occupation
- [ ]/ Income

### 7. Age
- [ ]/ Religion
- [ ]/ Marital status

### 8. Religion
- [ ]/ Hindu
- [ ]/ Christian
- [ ]/ Other: Specify

### 9. Marital status
- [ ]/ Married
- [ ]/ Never married
- [ ]/ Widowed
- [ ]/ Divorced/separated
- [ ]/ Living with someone as a couple

### 10. Education
- [ ]/ No formal education
- [ ]/ Completed primary
- [ ]/ Completed secondary
- [ ]/ Completed higher secondary
- [ ]/ Graduate
- [ ]/ Post-graduate
- [ ]/ Other: Specify

### 11. Patient's occupation
- [ ]/ Student
- [ ]/ Unemployed
- [ ]/ House wife (does not work outside the home)
- [ ]/ Labourer /domestic worker/farmer
- [ ]/ Trader/food seller
- [ ]/ Seamstress, hairdresser etc.
- [ ]/ Clerical/secretarial/peon
- [ ]/ Professional ( teacher, nurse, accounts, administrative)
- [ ]/ Other: Specify

### 12. Treatment expectations:
You may be allocated to see a counsellor as part of your treatment for the health problems the questionnaire has shown that you may be having.

- [ ]/ How useful do you think this treatment will be for you to recover from your health problems?
- [ ]/ Not useful
- [ ]/ A little useful
- [ ]/ Somewhat useful
- [ ]/ Moderately useful
- [ ]/ Very useful

### 13. Readiness to change:
*Instructions: ask this question to only HD/ DP patients*

- [ ]/ How ready are you to make a change to your drinking?
- [ ]/ Not at all
- [ ]/ A little ready
- [ ]/ Somewhat ready
- [ ]/ Moderately ready
- [ ]/ Already trying to change